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I n t ro d u c t i o n

M ost of the protein in the worl d ’s food supply is deriv ed from either grain or an i mal so urces, ea ch

of wh ich pro vi d es ro u gh ly half the supply. Fish reso urces gene ral ly acco u nt for about 16% of the

p rotein attri b u ted to the an i mal group. So, wh ile by no means the dominant so urce of the worl d ’s

p rotein, fishe ries reso urces are ne v e r the l ess important in se v e ral ways. Fi rst, fish and crusta cean s

are important and high qual ity so urces of amino acids, wh ich are nutrition al ly important types of

p rotein found only in small am o u nts in ce reals and grains. Th is turns out to be important for g l obal

n u trition and particu larly important to so me food deficie nt, low- i n co me co u ntries. Second, fish-

e ries are local ly important so urces of food, trade, and inco me in many developed and develop i n g

coastal nations. Trade in fishe ries pro ducts is an important so urce of forei gn exchange for so me

co u ntries, and has been of gro wing importan ce as gl obal mark ets for both food fish and fish meal

have grown. Fi n al ly, acco rding to Bell (1978, see Further Rea d i n gs), fishe ries pr o vide empl o y-

me nt and inco me earning opp o r tu n ities for con si d e rable num be rs of people, particu larly in less

d e v e l oped coastal co u ntries .

As we enter the 21 st ce ntury, pop u lation and inco me gro w th — and the une q u al distri b u tion of

b oth — will pla ce increasing stresses on all gl obal reso urces, including fishe ries reso urces. The

bad ne ws is that the re are da u nting institu tion al imped i me nts to attaining and mai ntaining sus-

tai n able use of the worl d ’s fishe ries. The good ne ws is that, if these can be solv ed indivi du al ly

and co ope rativ e ly by reso urce us e rs, mar i ne reso urces will be able to contri b u te their full pote n-

tial to gl obal we l l - being. In th is pape r, we dis cuss the status of the worl d ’s fishe ries and thei r

p ros pects, paying particu lar atte ntion to these institu tion al imped i me nts. In the ne x t section, we

re view events si n ce the cl ose of Wo rld War II that have inf l u e n ced expl o itation trends that lie be-

hind the curre nt status of gl obal fishe ries sto cks. In the th i rd section, we dis cuss the impa ct of the

i m p o rtant Law of the Sea Conv e ntion of the mid 1970s. We then assess the biol o g ical and eco-

n o m ic status of the worl d ’s fishe ries, fo l l o wed by a look at the manner in wh ich fishe ries man-

a g e me nt institu tions have evolv ed. In the f i n al section, we dis cusses so me visions of the fu ture .

Global Trends in Exploitation

In order to understand the status of the worl d ’s g l obal fishe ries reso urces, one has to look ba ck

only as far as the end of Wo rld War II. In 1945, total world fishe ries pro duction was about 14 mil-

l ion metric tonnes (MT). Of that am o u nt, about one- th i rd was al l o cated to pro duction of fish meal

and fish oil, wh ich we re used as a protein suppl e me nt for an i mal feeds. The re was very little aqua-

cu lture pr o duced, and only a modest am o u nt of trade in fishe r y pro ducts. Most fish sto cks we re

healthy biol o g ical ly, part ly as a res u lt of low prior expl o itation and par t ly as a re s u lt of the near

m o rato ri um indirect ly imposed by war- ti me use of the sea. Many biol o g ists vie wed the oceans as

capable of pro ducing as much fish as available techn ol o gy could profitab ly yield, and few sa w

any limits in the foreseeable fu ture, if ever, as re p o r ted by the Un ited Nations Food and Ag ricu l-

ture Organ ization (FAO) (1993, see Further Rea d i n gs ) .

The 1950s saw a post - war sh i p - b u ilding boom that expan d ed gl obal fishing capa city se v e ral

f ol d. An important engine of th is gro w th was the drive by ce ntral ly planned econ o m ies incl u d i n g

co u ntries of the former Soviet bloc to cap ture protein for planned dietary goals of their citize n s .

S h i ps from Soviet bloc co u ntries like Poland, to g ether with sh i ps from coastal nations such as
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Japan, China, the Ph il i pp i nes, and Thailand, quick ly came to dominate gl obal mar i ne pro duction

by the late 1960s. Th is pe riod al so saw the developme nt of so - cal l ed fa cto ry sh i ps — v essels capa-

ble of catching huge vol umes in weather and seas of all con d itions; these sh i ps we re able to pro cess

the catch on board, freeze it into blocks, and then sto re the pro cessed raw pro duct until return to

p o r t, a trip that often to ok many months .

The 1950s al so saw the fi rst hints of pote ntial limits of mari ne cap ture fishe ries, as fishe ry

s cie ntists be gan to develop and test new theo ries of expl o ited pop u lations, as well as understan d

sym p toms of overfishing that we re just be g i nning to re v eal the m se lv es. Some of the important in-

te l l ectu al foundations of fishe ries scie n ce, such as the con cept of maxi mum sustai n able yie l d

( M SY), we re developed during th is pe riod, as we re techn i q u es of mon ito ring and reco rding the

i m pa cts of gro wing ef f o rt on the worl d ’s fish po p u lation s .

During the postwar pe riod of rapid expan sion of fishing fl eets th ro u ghout the world, most

coastal nations clai med juris d ictions extending 12 nautical mil es from sh o re, an area that en-

co m passed only a fra ction of the ocean ’s most pro ductive upwelling and conti ne ntal coastal she lf

areas. The post - war g l obal f l eet expan sion thus bro u ght a huge increase in fishing eff o r t to the

near- sh o re wate rs of all coastal nations, increasing fishe ries pro duction in prop o r tion .

By the 1970s, says Christy (1997, see Further Rea d i n gs), gl obal mari ne harv ests had quadru-

pl ed from the 1945 levels of 14 mil l ion MT to 60 mil l ion MT, about a th i rd of wh ich was con-

s umed by Soviet bloc co u ntries. The expan sion of fishing capa city co u pl ed with increasing de-

mand for seafood pro ducts natural ly led to increases in confl icts between domestic fl eets fish i n g

ope rating within their te rrit o rial wate rs and forei gn fl eets ope rating just outside. These confl icts

l ed to se v e ral inte rn ation al confrontations, exempl ified, for exam ple, by the “cod wars” betwee n

Ice land and Great Britai n .

In 1976, an imme n se ly important institu tion al change occurred as coastal nations si mu ltane-

o usly exte n d ed their juris d ictions from 12 to 200 mil es. The Un ited Nations Law of the Sea Con-

v e ntion ne g otiations that cu l m i n ated in the juris d iction exte n sion con cl u d ed se v e ral years of in-

te n se debate wa g ed pri marily over estab l ishing new ru l es to expl o it seabed mine rals. While seabed

m i ne rals we re the impetus for the juris d iction exte n sion, the new institu tion al govern an ce struc-

ture had critical importan ce for the worl d ’s fish e ries as we l l .

S i n ce most of the worl d ’s fish e ries are found in the upwelling zones and conti ne ntal she lf ar-

eas cl ose to coastal bord e rs, t h is te rrito rial change effectiv e ly bro u ght the bulk of the worl d ’s

fishe ries under the control of coastal nations. Some of these fishe ries came under control of si n-

gle nations, othe rs came under joint control (shared or straddling sto cks). A small num ber of fish-

e ries for high ly migrato ry species (such as tuna) that spend most of their life in the high seas be-

y ond 200 mil es we re unaffected by th is si gn ificant institu tion al chan g e .

It is difficu lt to overe m phasize just how important the 1976 juris d iction exte n sion was to the

w o rl d ’s fishe ries. Most important ly, the change conv e r ted what was larg e ly a g l obal co mm on s

i nto a system that effectiv e ly gave coastal nations the immed iate ab il ity, if not necessarily the

l e g islative and re g u lato ry means and pol itical will, to manage fishe ries ration al ly. Prior to 1976 ,

few nations found it in their nation al inte rest to manage their own domestic fl eets on sto cks that

str a d d l ed 12 - m ile limits, even in the fa ce of evi d e n ce of overe x pl o itation. Th is was the so - cal l ed

tra g edy of the co mm ons at work, in that any harv esting curtail me nt desi gned to mai ntain sto cks

at sustai n able yield levels would ulti mate ly and ine vitab ly be dissi pated by forei gn fl eets attra cted

by the very success of such actions. Under these con d itions, it should not be surp rising that the
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g ro w th in yields during the 25 years fol l o wing Wo rld War II came about larg e ly th ro u gh cha otic

and unplanned capa city gro w th rather than careful and ration al man a g e me nt of the worl d ’s fish-

e ries .

Impacts of the Jurisdiction Extension

W hat was the impa ct of the conv e rsion of the worl d ’s co mm ons into th is new system of coastal ly

“ o w ned” fishe ries? Fi rst, the re was a shu ffling of pro duction and cha n g es in the patte rns of worl d

trade as a num ber of the worl d ’s fishing nations found the m se lv es shut out of coastal wate rs the y

on ce expl o ited. Some nations, like China, turned to aquacu lture and inlan d - p ro duced fish to sup-

pl e me nt diets. Othe rs turned to trade to pro cure what was lost as domestic fl eets we re shu nted

i nto the stil l - open high seas. Japan, for exam ple, rose to dominate world trade in fishe ries in the

past two deca d es, curre nt ly pro viding a mar k et for more than a th i rd of the wor l d ’s imports. Stil l

other nations, like the U.S.S.R., formed joint ventures with domestic fl eets, purchasing fish fro m

l o cal fishe rs that we re (prior to the 200 mile te rrito rial exte n sion) ca u ght by gl obal open seas

fl eets. Second, the new gl obal confi g uration set off a se ries of nation al expe ri me nts as nation s

u n d e r to ok to learn how to manage the new fishe ries suddenly under their control. The lega cy of

fishe ries man a g e me nt sh o ws a wide spectrum of res p on se, from plans that bare ly chan g ed con d i-

tions of ope rations to ra d ical ly new r i ghts - based syste m s .

M ost nation s’ fi rst order of busi ness was to re pla ce forei gn fishing cap a city with domestic ca-

pa city. In many instan ces, th is was acco m pl ished via vessel con struction subsi d ies and loans that

al l o wed the domestic fishing fl eets to expand rap i d ly to fill the void left by the excl usion of the

f o rei gn fishing fl eets. Con se q u e nt ly, the problems asso ciated with too many forei gn fishing ves-

sels that occurred under the gl obal co mm ons re g i me was s i m ply supplanted by domestic overca-

pa city under new man a g e me nt institu tions. Th is res u lted in conti n u ed gro w th in harv esting powe r

e m b o dying new fish finding techn ol o g ies, impro v e me nts in gear, and larg e- s cale handling and pro-

cessing ope rations. In parallel, and often in confl ict, most coastal nations estab l ished scie ntific

and burea ucratic institu tions to begin assessing fishe ries pote ntial, esti mating sustai n able yie l d s ,

and enf o rcing total al l o wable catches (TACs) and other re g u lations desi gned to manage harv ests .

The overall lega cy of the new domestic fishe ries man a g e me nt institu tions impl e me nted afte r

1976 is cl early mixed and quite contro v e rsial acco rding to FAO (1993, see Further Rea d i n gs ) .

W h ile the exte n sion of juris d iction pro vi d ed con d itions for more ration al man a g e me nt, the fol-

l o w-up by indivi du al co u ntries was varied for many reasons. Fi rst, the exte n sion of juris d iction

did not “privatize” all of the worl d ’s val u able fishe ries and leave them under undis p u ted claim by

si n gle nations. Fish sto cks do not honor pol itical boundaries, and ci rcum stan ces range from na-

tions with large conti n u o us coas t l i nes enco m passing so me fishe ries co m pl ete ly within te rrito rial

wate rs to dense ly pa ck ed co u ntries sharing reso urces that overlap many diffe re nt pol itical bound-

aries. But even under the most fa v o rable con d itions (co u ntries with contai ned fishe ries) we ha v e

n ot seen univ e rsal success in bringing ration al ity to man a g e me nt.

S o me of the poorer and less developed co u ntries have seen co rrupt lea d e rs invite forei gn ves-

sels in to “mine” out the reso urces in unsustai n able ways. Other co u ntries have developed so-

ph isticated, scie ntifical ly based man a g e me nt targ ets, only to aban d on the scie ntific advice in the

fa ce of local pol itical press ures to pe rm it higher expl o itation rates. Still other nations have scram-
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b l ed to develop and inn o vate new methods of assessing, forecasting, enf o rcing, and mon ito ri n g ,

all in the fa ce of stea d ily gro wing domestic fl eets .

W h ile ha ving sto cks contai ned within si n gle juris d ictions is an ideal precon d ition for success ,

m ost fishe ries are shared by two or more nations, necessitating co m pl icated and protra cted ne-

g otiations between nei gh b o rs over migrating and straddling sto cks. For the most part, agreei n g

on TACs that limit total catch to sustai n able levels has been ine x tricab ly tied up with ne g otia-

tions over how to share a reso urce am ong joint cla i mants. Th is has fre q u e nt ly led to delays in the

p ro cess of estab l ishing con d itions for sustai n able man a g e me nt, co u pl ed with further expan sion s

of subs i d ized capa city- b u ilding in order to estab l ish bargaining stan ces in di s cussions over re la-

tive shares. Negotiations over straddling and shared sto cks have been slow to resolve, taking most

of the rest of the 20 th ce ntury to con clude in many cases .

Assessment: Biological and Economic Status of Global Fisheries Resourc e s

Any assess me nt of the success of gl obal fishe ries man a g e me nt during the 25 years si n ce the ju-

ris d iction exte n sion depends upon whom one asks and what crite rion one is using to judge suc-

cess. One co mm only used meas ure is the status of existing sto cks of fish or, more specifical ly,

their ab il ity to continue pro ducing sustai n able yie l d s .

F AO r e p o r ts group fishe ries into “status” cate g o ries including: under- e x pl o ited, fu l ly- e x-

pl o ited, and over- e x pl o ited or dep l eted as de s cri bed by FAO (2001, see Further Rea d i n gs). Most

rece nt data suggests that about half of the worl d ’s fishe ries fall into the fu l ly- e x pl o ited cate g o ry,

one quarter in the under- e x pl o ited cate g o ry, and a fi n al quarter in the over- e x pl o ited or depl eted

cate g o ry. Th ose who view the lega cy positiv e ly point out that, ideal ly, we would want all of the

w o rl d ’s fishe ries in the fu l ly expl o ited cate g o ry and he n ce a reco rd with th ree quarte rs of the

w o rl d ’s sto cks either fu l ly- or under- e x pl o ited seems reason ab ly success ful at th is stage of fish-

e ries developme nt. Th ose who view th is lega cy as unsuccess ful often use the same data with a

d iffe re nt spin, summarizing by con cluding with alarm that “th ree quart e rs of the worl d ’s fishe ries

are fu l ly- or over- e x pl o ited.” Many envi ron me ntal gro u ps decry la ck of pro g ress in man a g e me nt,

citing important and high ly visible man a g e me nt fail ures, such as the col lapse of the A t lantic c o d ,

P e ruvian an ch o v etta, and New En gland gro u n d fish fishe ries. Some pro m i ne nt scie ntists have ex-

trap olated these cases, con cluding that these kinds of fail ures are ine vitable and a res u lt of the in-

he re nt unpred icta b il ity of fishe ries co u pl ed with pol itical press ure to conti n u al ly expand TAC s .

O ur judgeme nt is that the re g u lato ry leg a cy should be vie wed more charitab ly. In the fi rst

pla ce, the re l e vant co m parison should be what might have been without the important exte n sion

of juris d iction. Most would agree that, by the 1970s, a large fra ction of the worl d ’s most impor-

tant fishe ries was ba d ly overe x pl o ited and se v e re ly overcap ital ized. Th is trend would have sure ly

cont i n u ed, driving even more species into overe x pl o itation and pe rhaps exti n ction. The past 25

years have seen an arrest of the decl i ne of many fishe ries, gra du al and dramatic re b u ilding of

sto cks in so me cases, and a gene ral move to ward estab l ishing res p on sible institu tions charg ed

with ration al man a g e me nt. None of these developme nts would have been likely if the open access

con d itions of the gl obal co mm ons we re al l o wed to conti n u e .

In the second pla ce, the pe riod during wh ich one ought to assess the re g u lato ry reco rd is co m-

parativ e ly sh o r t, effectiv e ly only 25 years. While so me might view th is pro g ress as too sl o w, an

alte rn ative view would ackn o w l edge that the re has been a tre me n d o us institu tion al evol u tion dur-
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ing the past two deca d es. A more op ti m istic inte rp retation would al so ackn o w l edge the difficu l-

ties of setting up man a g e me nt institu tions, estab l ishing re q u isite scie ntific mon ito ring and sto ck

assess me nt, and agreeing on goals and TACs that refl ect not only the scie n ce of pop u lation as-

ses s me nt but al so co m plex so cio - econ o m ic tra d eoffs. In the fi n al an alysis, most of the worl d ’s

m ost val u able fishe ries now have re g u lato ry institu tions that are charg ed with lon g - te rm goals of

s ustai n able fishe ries. These institu tions are staffed with indivi du als who take the job of con se r-

vation se rio usly and are not naive about the difficu lties inhe re nt in the task .

The re are other objectiv es by wh ich one might judge the success of the past 25 years of re g-

u lato ry activity. One important meas ure is whether the worl d ’s fishe ries reso urces are pro vi d i n g

any econ o m ic return. On th is sco re, even the most charitable inte rp retations lead to less fa v o rab l e

assess me nts. One hea vily cited FAO re p o r t est i mated that, in 1990, the worl d ’s mar i ne cap ture

fishe ries res o urces yie l d ed output worth about 70 bil l ion U.S. dol lars in mark et value as seen in

Grainger and Garcia and Christy (1996 and 1997, res pectiv e ly, see Further Rea d i n gs). But the

same re p o r t est i mated that the actu al out-of - p o ck et ope rating costs of pro ducing th is output we re

on the order of $92 bil l ion. Hence, the con cl usion was an extre me ly dis mal one, name ly that the

w o rl d ’s fishe ries we re not only failing to return a profit, but they we re actu al ly draining inco me

from othe r, pote ntia l ly more pro ductive uses .

How could th is be? Fi rst, it was esti mated that a huge fra ction of fishe ries inco me ($30 bil-

l ion) was going to vessel cap ital mai nte n an ce. Th is is most likely due to the dramatic fl eet buil du p

that occurred under gl obal open access con d itions during the 1950 – 76 pe riod, and probab ly the

cont i n u ed gro w th in cap ital that occurred even after juris d iction exte n sion. An other fa ctor ex-

plaining outri ght ope rating losses is the con si d e rable subs i d ization granted the fishing industry

in many co u ntries. As rece nt ly as the early nineties, many co u ntries we re subsi d izing fishing in-

v est me nt in the fa ce of gl obal overcapa city, gene ral ly in order to increase catch histo ries as mean s

to gain bargaining advanta g es in contested shared sto ck ne g otiation s .

W h ile pe rhaps surp rising enough on the fa ce of it, the finding that the worl d ’s fishe ries are

ope rating at net losses actu al ly understates how poor the econ o m ic reco rd for gl obal mar i ne cap-

ture fishe ries is. Th is is beca use these reso urces ought to not only earn enough to cover ope rati n g

e x pe n ses but they al so should be earning enough to cover the val u able reso urce pro ductivity in-

he re nt ly res p on sible for fishe ries yields in the fi rst pla ce. Th is important fa ct can be explai ned by

th i n king about farming and the value of lan d.

In sustai n able privatized farming systems, the value of output pro duced earns not only enough

to cover lab o r, cap ital mai nte n an ce, fe rtil ize r, and other variable inputs, but it al so earns so me-

thing to contri b u te to what econ o m ist ’s refer to as land re nt. A te n ant farmer or share cropper wh o

uses land owned by so meone else must pay re nt, wh ich is a payme nt to the inhe re nt pro ductiv e

capa b il ity of the land itse lf. More pro ductive land gene ral ly gen e rates higher re nts. Moreo v e r,

even a farmer who owns his own land must earn enough after expe n ses to cover what he is giv-

ing up by not re nting or leasing his land out to so meone else .

The an alogue with fishe ries reso urces carries direct ly over and he l ps explain why we don’t see

the worl d ’s fishe ries gene rating any returns on the pro ductive capa city of the reso urces the m-

se lv es. If the worl d ’s fishe ries could be divi d ed up and privatized like farm land, the “owne rs ”

could charge re ntal fees to the fishing industry for the privilege of using the ocean ’s pro ductiv-

ity. Under these ci rcum stan ces, the fishing industry would co m pete for access, reduce costs an d

ration al ize inputs, and seek out highe r- val u ed uses for fish in order to gene rate the most value fro m
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the access ri ghts. Given the ri ght ci rcum stan ces, we would then see fishe ries co v e ring basic (an d

reduced) ope rating costs pl us a return paid to owne rs of the reso urce and its pro ductivity.

Evolution of Fisheries Management Institutions

Unf o r tu n ate ly, the past 25 years have not seen a wh ol esale move to ward pol icies that mimic or

othe rwise app roa ch what we might see under a hyp othetical ly privatized re g i me of ocean gover-

n an ce. What we now know in hindsi ght is that fishe ries man a g e me nt re g i mes seem to evolv e

th ro u gh se v e ral st a g es as the reso urce conti n u es to beco me more val u able in the fa ce of deman d

g ro w th. The fi rst stage is pure open access in wh ich the re is no re g u lation of access possible, much

as we wit nessed during the gl obal fl eet build-up between Wo rld War II and 1976. Within th is

stage, the most likely outco me is se v e re overcapa city co u pl ed with dramatic overe x pl o itation .

The end res u lt is gene ral ly one in wh ich the targ et pop u lation is driven to a low level, the exte nt

of wh ich is governed by costs and mark ets. With high ly val u ed pro ducts ca u ght with techn ol o-

g ies that pro duce at low costs, these fishe ries may be driven cl ose to, or be y ond, levels that ulti-

mate ly lead to exti n ction .

A second stage in the evol u tion of fishe ries man a g e me nt is conv e rsion to what might be cal l ed

re g u lated open access, as des cri bed by Ho mans and Wilen (1997, see Further Rea d i n gs). In th is

re g i me, access is still open to any entrants, but partici pants abide by ce rtain re g u lations, gene r-

al ly ai med at holding aggre gate harv ests at sustai n able levels or at mai ntaining a ce rtain spa w n-

ing bio mass. For fishe ries to pro g ress from open access to re g u lated open access, the re must be

so me mecha n ism enf o rcing co m pl ian ce of the ru l es of the re g i me. For reso urces shared by a fe w

n ations excl usiv e ly, th is may take the form of a treaty, like the North Pa cific Halibut Treaty of

1930 .

The re g u lated open access stage is si gn ificant beca use it is the stage that most coastal nation s

q u ick ly evolv ed into after the juris d iction exte n sion in 1976, and it al so is the stage that a larg e

n um ber of the worl d ’s fishe ries find the m se lv es in prese nt ly. In contrast to pure open access, wh ich

often driv es bio mass to low levels, under re g u lated open access, conv e ntion al ef f o r t control mea-

s ures, such as cl osed seasons and mesh size and gear restrictions, are used to ach ieve so me tar-

g eted TAC. Th is is why we see the curre nt para d ox in gl obal cap ture fishe ries of ha ving a si gn ifi-

cant num ber of fishe ries at or below maxi mum sustai n able expl o itation, but without any return s

being gene rated. Under re g u lated open access, entrants are driven to build more vessels, with more

capa city, under increasi n gly frantic con d itions (the so - cal l ed “derby fishe ries”) in order to cap-

ture a larger share of a biol o g ical ly dete rm i ned TAC. Th is “ra ce to harv est” leads to the a l l o wab l e

har v est being ca u ght with too many inputs to gene rate any return. Moreo v e r, the re are other we l l -

known sym p toms man ifested in poor qual ity raw pro duct, excessive by- catch and dis carding, non-

se l ective gear adop tion, and low- val u ed end pro ducts, all of wh ich waste the ult i mate inco me earn-

ing pote ntial of re ne wable reso urces .

The ne x t stage in the evol u tion of fishe ries man a g e me nt institu tions that has been ob se rv ed

is the conv e rsion from re g u lated open access to re g u lated restricted access. Th is diffe rs only in

that so me form of limited entry is adop ted so that subse q u e nt co m petition is am ong a cl osed gro u p

of partici pants. What Wil e n ’s expe rie n ce (1988, see Further Rea d i n gs) has shown is that fishe ries

will begin to gene rate so me returns under th is re g i me, even th o u gh the fu n dame ntal ince ntiv es to

ra ce for the fish still exist. In particu lar, if num be rs in the cl osed group are low, and if the form
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of limited entry restricts critical dime n sions of capa city expan sion (for exam ple, gross tonn a g e ,

e n g i ne size, and hold capa city) then, fishe rs will be unable to work around these restrictions to

s uch an exte nt as to dissi pate all pote ntial returns. It should be emphasized, howe v e r, that re g u-

lated restricted access systems are still fu n dame ntal ly driven by pe rv e rse ince ntiv es ope rati n g

between partici pants to maxi m ize their shares of the fi x ed TAC. Any inn o vation that impro v es

fish catching powe r, for exam ple, will be quick ly adop ted by every one, even when the re is no gai n

to the group as a wh ole beca use total output is fi x ed.

The last stage of institu tion al inn o vation that we have seen over the past 25 years is the de-

v e l opme nt of so - cal l ed ri ghts - based fishing systems, as demon strated by Neher et. al. (1989, see

Further Rea d i n gs). These are ra d ical ly diffe re nt in that fishe rs hold shares in the TAC and the y

may har v est in whatever ways they ch o ose. Hence, instead of ra cing to harv est larger quantities

bef o re co m petito rs get it, indivi du als will be driven to focus on maxi m izing the value of the shares

of the TAC they hol d. The kinds of institu tions that have developed under the ri ghts based ru b ric

i n clude indivi du al tran s fe rable quotas (ITQs), te rrito rial use ri ght fishe ries (TURFs), co ope ra-

tiv e ly man a g ed fish e ries, and co mmu n ity developme nt quotas (CDQ s ) .

From the expe rie n ce accumu lated thus far, ri ghts - based systems gene rate r a d ical ly diffe re nt

i n ce ntiv es co m pared with systems that retain full or vestige open access ince ntiv es. Most early

e ntrants we re sk e p tical of the be nefits of these systems, but most curre nt partici pants are vi r tu-

al ly unan i m o usly in favor of them. The kinds of chan g es in both the techn i q u es of fishing as we l l

as in downstream val u e- a d d ed activities has far outstri pped most early expectations, as in Case y

et al. (1995, see Further Rea d i n gs). Large reso urce re ntal val u es have been gene rated in vi rtu al ly

all fishe ries ration al ized with ITQs and si m ilar r i ghts - based systems, and a few antici pated prob-

lems such as high grading and bla ck mark et sal es have not mate rial ized. Most k n o w l ed g eable ob-

se rv e rs give r i ghts - based systems a vote of confi d e n ce, both in the ince ntiv es to gene rate eco-

n o m ic return and in the ince ntiv es to ward ste ward ship that they typ ical ly induce. It is wi d e ly

be l ie v ed and supp o r ted by anecd otal evi d e n ce that on ce fishe rs have a fi n an cial stake in the re-

turns from se n sible inv est me nt in sustai n able pra ctices, they are more easily convi n ced to mak e

sa crifices re q u i red to re b u ild and sustain fishe ries at high levels of econ o m ic and bio l o g ical pro-

ductivity.

The Future Potential of World Capture Fisheries

As dis cussed above, after 25 years of institu tion al evol u tion fol l o wing juris d iction exte n sion, the

re p o r t card on gl obal cap ture fishe ries re mains mixed. For the most part, institu tions have bee n

i m pl e me nted to re pla ce the wasteful pure open access re g i me that existed bef o re the juris d iction

e x te n sion was impl e me nted. Not all of these institu tions have been able to overco me the int e rn al

p ol itical press ures bro u ght to bear on the pro cess by partici pants, howe v e r, and th is has man i-

fested itse lf in the fail ure to re b u ild and sustain fishe ries and the fail ure to gene rate econ o m ic re-

turns. Our view is that the ne x t 25 years will see conti n u ed evol u tion of man a g e me nt institu tion s

a way from the re g u lated open access sce n arios to ward more restricted - a ccess re g i mes and ri ghts -

based systems. As th is happens, fishe ries pla g u ed by overcapa city and in the depl eted status cat-

e g o ries will recover and move into the fu l ly- e x pl o ited cate g o ries. At the same ti me, under- u ti-

l ized fishe ries and so me yet to be expl o ited will likely expe rie n ce mark et - driven value increases

u ntil the y, to o, bec o me fu l ly util ized. The key to attaining both sustai n able physical yields an d
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econ o m ic returns seems to be in real i gning fishe rs’ ince ntiv es, away from th ose gen e rated under

d e rby (ra ce for fish) con d itions, to ward th ose gene rated by ci rcum stan ces expe rie n ced under

ri ghts - based systems. While the later have their detra cto rs, the successes are hard to ign o re an d

we know much more about how to tailor pro g rams to address vario us antici pated deficie n cies .

How much pot e ntial is the re in the worl d ’s mar i ne cap ture fishe ries? At a curre nt level of 90

m il l ion to 95 mil l ion MT, it is not difficu lt to be l ieve that, within the ne xt 25 years, we might wit-

ness levels in excess of 100 mil l ion MT. Th is ought to mate rial ize out of reco v e ring sto cks, gro w th

in under- and un-exp l o ited co mme rcia l ly feasible sto cks, impro v ed forecasting and fi ne tuning of

har v est targ ets, reduced catch and dis card waste, and so me increased harv ests of krill and othe r

s pecies at the exte n sive margin of feasi b il ity. Perhaps more important ly, howe v e r, is the possi-

b il ity of gene rating econ o m ic return s .

A ba ck - of - the env e l ope co m p u tation of what is feasible is instructive. If we begin with the

1990 est i mate of world re v e n u es of $70 bil l ion, it is not difficu lt to ima g i ne a doubling of th is

from se v e ral so urces. F i rst, the real demand for fish protein will likely continue to grow at so me

p ositive rate as inco mes and world pop u lation gro w. A 1.7% gro w th in real demand would in-

crease re v e n u es by about 50% after 25 years. Second, to the exte nt that fishe ries are ration al ized

with r i ghts - based systems, new ince ntiv es to add value in the mark et pla ce will eme rge. Past cases

show that re v e n u es can increase by 50% very so on after impl e me nting man a g e me nt systems that

g e ne rate high value in the mark et. At the same ti me, ration al ization will reduce inputs and costs ,

i n cluding the cos t ly overhang of excess cap ital and variable input costs now wit nessed under re g-

u lated open access. Again, evi d e n ce in se v e ral ri ghts - based ITQ fishe ries sh o ws that re nts ofte n

rise to levels app roa ching 60% to 70% of gross re v e n u es. If we take, for the sake of arg ume nt, a

fi g ure of 66% of the (doubled) $140 bil l ion in re v e n u es, we can con clude that fishe ries might gen-

e rate more than $90 bil l ion in returns per year, instead of the curre nt losses being expe rie n ced

yearly. Th is is a si gn ificant sum and a meas ure of how much the world has fore g one as a res u lt of

the lega cy of inefficie nt and wasteful open access con d ition s .
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